HOW DO I USE MY DAILY PAY PARKING HANGER OR GREEN TEMPORARY PARKING PASS

- CLEARLY display your Daily Pay Parking Hanger or Green Temporary Parking Pass on the rear view mirror or dashboard of your vehicle
- Park in first available stall as per below:
  1. Lions Gate Hospital - valid only on Level 2 or 3 of parkade
  2. Richmond Hospital - valid only on any level of parkade tower
  3. Richmond Hospital (Minoru) – parking available only to Minoru staff w/qualifying Minoru sticker affixed to parking hanger
  4. St. Paul’s Hospital – valid in green zone only of under ground parkade
  5. BC Children’s & Women’s Hospitals - valid only in stalls NOT marked for patient or visitor

- REMEMBER YOUR STALL NUMBER
- Proceed to nearest pay by stall parking meter
- Choose “Pay By Stall” rates
- Input STALL NUMBER
- Scroll through menu (select “More Selections”) to find STAFF DAILY RATE
- Pay Staff Daily Rate via EXACT COIN or CREDIT CARD – Note: Dispenser does not provide change
  1. Lions Gate Hospital - $5.50/14 hrs
  2. Richmond Hospital - $4.75/14 hrs
  3. St. Paul’s Hospital – $5.50/14hr or $12.50/30 hrs
  4. BC Children’s & Women’s Hospitals - $6.50/15 hrs or $10.75/30 hrs
- You’re DONE! - No need to return to your vehicle to display the receipt

What if I leave during the day?
Chances are you won’t get the same stall you originally parked in when you return to the hospital. There is no need to purchase another ticket (as long as your receipt has not expired). Park in first available stall & DISPLAY BOTH PARKING PASS AND RECEIPT of your original payment ON THE DASH – This step is proof to the patroller of your initial payment made earlier in the day.

What if I left my parking pass at home?
In the event that a pass holder forgets his/her Daily Pay Parking Hanger or Green Temporary Parking Pass and parked his/her vehicle in ANY pay parking stall, he/she must pay the PUBLIC parking rate. Failure to do so may result in an IRREMOVABLE violation ticket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METER CONCERNS</th>
<th>PARKING VIOLATIONS</th>
<th>METER PAYMENT ISSUES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VCH lots: 604.662.7275</td>
<td>VCH lots: 604.909.3958</td>
<td><a href="mailto:storefront@metroparking.ca">storefront@metroparking.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHC &amp; PHSA lots: 1.866.871.2026</td>
<td>PHC &amp; PHSA: 604.909.3939</td>
<td><a href="mailto:storefront@advpark.com">storefront@advpark.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of hospital sites at which the Daily Pay Hanger/Temporary Pass is valid

**Fraser Health Sites**
(Fraser Health Parking – IPS Services can be reached at 604-930-5440)

- Burnaby Hospital
- Chilliwack General Hospital
- Eagle Ridge Hospital
- JP Outpatient Care and Surgery Centre
- Langley Memorial Hospital
- Peace Arch Hospital
- Royal Columbian Hospital
- Ridge Meadows Hospital
- Surrey Memorial Hospital

**Providence Health Care Sites**

- St. Pauls Hospital (green zone only)

**Provincial Health Services Authority**

Children’s and Women’s (park in stalls **NOT** designated as Patient/Visitor)

**Vancouver Coastal Health Sites**

- Lions Gate Hospital (levels 2 & 3 in the parkade)
- Richmond Hospital (all levels in the parkade)